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  Saturday:          4:30 PM�

  Sunday:            10:00 AM & 6:00 PM�

Facebook Live: Sunday 10 AM�
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Wednesdays, 7�8 PM�
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Contact the office to schedule.�
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Contact the office for a visit to the 

homebound/sick.�
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13TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME      JUNE 28, 2020 



PARISH SUPPORT�

Week of June 13th�19th�

In�Pew: $1,489�

Online: $2,903�

Mailed: $3,218�

90 Days Now: $400�

Gi�s/Sacramental Income: $350 �

Total: $8,360�

Prayer Intentions for the Week  

Father Soper and Father Blaney are praying for the daily 

inten�ons during their private Mass each day. Please keep 

in your prayers these inten�ons as well.�

June         27       Saturday         Pro Populo�

June�  28       Sunday�       Pro Populo�

June         29       Monday          William Reynolds�

June�  30       Tuesday          Geraldine Scannell�

July             1       Wednesday    Lisa Sisco�

July             2       Friday              Rita Holmes (50 year anniversary) �

�

90�DAYS NOW �

90�Days Now � For Your Parish is 

an online supplemental offertory 

giving program started by the 

laity to help support parishes 

during the pandemic • Phase 1 

raised $450,000 for 236 parishes. • Phase 2 offers a 

match gi) from a generous anonymous benefactor 

when the overall campaign reaches $700,000 Should 

you choose to join in this effort, or give again to help 

reach the match, the Archdiocese has created an easy�

to�use link to donate at www.BostonCatholic.org/

donate. ALL FUNDS GO DIRECTLY TO OUR PARISH. 

Thank you for your con;nued support. God bless! �

When hurricane Katrina hit in August of 2005, I stopped 

wearing make up and jewelry (and trust me I wore an armful 

of bracelets daily). I wanted people to no#ce the change and 

ask me why so I could tell them “Katrina survivors STILL need 

help”.�

Now, daily I wear a li+le white pin that says “Eucharis#c Mis-

sionary”. Again, I want people to no#ce and ask why. In case 

you haven’t yet no#ced, I’ll save you the trouble and explain.�

I became a Eucharis#c Missionary on Corpus Chris#. A role I 

accepted because I know with 100% certainty that the Eu-

charist I receive at Mass, the Eucharist before which I kneel 

at and in adora#on is The True Presence of Christ; The Body 

of Christ. At the Last Supper my Lord did not say: “Take and 

eat, this is like my body” or “this is a symbol of My Body”. 

Jesus said: “Take and eat, this is My Body”. Why would I NOT 

believe? How can I not believe? God became man for you 

and me. Jesus suffered and died for you and me and the God 

who loves you and me so much that He’d sacrifice Himself 

would never leave me nor lead me astray. And, I know that 

the more I take Him in me, the more I kneel before Him, the 

more I love and adore Him.�

Pope Emeritus Benedict wrote: “The One whom we adore... 

is not some distant power. He has Himself knelt down before 

us to wash our feet. And that gives to our adora#on the 

quality of being unforced, adora#on in joy and in hope, be-

cause we are bowing down before Him who Himself bowed 

down, because we bow down to enter into a love that does 

not make slaves of us but transforms us. So let us ask the 

Lord that He may grant us to understand this and to rejoice 

in it and that this understanding and this joy may spread out 

from this day far and wide into our country and our everyday 

life.�

So back to my newest adornment: my Eucharis#c Missionary 

pin. It comes with three responsibili#es: pray, promote, par-

#cipate. Praying is a non issue. Prayer is my mojo. Promote: I 

will tes#fy any#me, anywhere, to anyone that Christ is truly 

present in the Eucharist. Promote: I humbly invite you to join 

me in the best hours of my week: Eucharis#c Adora#on on 

Wednesday evenings and (virtually for now) on Fridays from 

noon un#l 3:45. Sit before the tabernacle or monstrance. 

Just sit. You need not speak. Look upon the Body of Our Dear 

Lord and Savior and let Him love you. He doesn’t need you 

but trust me you need Him. And He is wai#ng for you. He is 

longing for you just as you (whether or not you know it) are 

longing for Him. It is as wonderfully simple as that. We work 

on our bodies and we work on our minds. Now take #me to 

work on your soul: in silence let God love you; exactly as you 

are! He loves you and is wai#ng...�

If you are interested in becoming a Eucharis#c Missionary, 

just let me know. We can travel this path together.�

From the Desk of Karlene Duffy�



   The first @me the word “holy” appears in the Sa-

cred Scriptures is in reference to the Sabbath.  In 

the second chapter of the Book of Genesis we read 

the familiar story of crea@on. The author cites that 

on the seventh day God rested “so God blessed the 

seventh day and made it holy, and rested from all 

the work He had done in crea@on.”   �

     Rest is a basic human need: physical, emo@onal and psycho-

logical.  Certainly we need sleep each day.  But we need more 

than that.  There is an intensity to life that is taxing.  We are 

constantly responding to various s@muli which requires energy.  

The past several months have brought an intensity to life we 

have never experienced.  It is exacerbated by the fact we simply 

don’t know when the intensity will end.  In such a light we can 

beIer appreciate the commandment to “keep holy the sab-

bath”. So important is the need for rest that God made sabbath 

a pillar of the Torah. Without the commandment, God knows 

that we would exhaust ourselves and forget Him all together.   �

   Sabbath rest is not simply to ease our muscles and relax the 

mind.  Its purpose is to dispose us to proper worship of God. By 

suspending our daily rou@ne, we are beIer in a beIer posi@on 

to consider God’s presence and ac@vity.  At ordina@on, a priest 

makes a solemn promise that he will pray the Liturgy of the 

Hours each day. Many people are surprised to learn that there 

are laws that dictate when and how a priest should pray, as if 

priests need rules for that!  Well, we do!  History has shown 

that without the dictates of the law, priests would stop praying.  

I know myself how demanding parish life can be. On a chao@c 

and very busy day, the first thing to go is prayer. How easy it is 

to forget to pray!  Hence the need for laws that dictate what is 

expected of us as priests in this regard.  On a grander scale, 

from the most ancient of @me, the demands of life are such that 

we simply forget to pray. How essen@al proper “sabbath” rest is 

to maintain our rela@onship with God.  �

   At the center of our prayer is the Eucharist, of course.  With 

the longer days and slower pace of summer, may I encourage 

you to pray more? Summer is a kind of sabbath where we are 

more inclined to rest. With less demands on our @me, there is 

more @me for things we enjoy. Include more prayer: Spiritual 

reading, media@on, Rosary, Chaplet of Divine Mercy, devo@ons, 

Eucharis@c Adora@on. You will no@ce that by using sabbath as 

an opportunity for more prayer, you will become far more 

aware of God’s presence and ac@vity in the world and in your 

own life.  �

  The Church is open on Wednesday evenings from 7:00�8:00 for 

Eucharis@c Adora@on. I encourage you to come for even a few 

minutes of silent prayer before the Blessed Sacrament. You 

don’t have to stay all that long. Nevertheless, what @me you 

spend makes a big difference in your life, the life of the parish 

and of the whole world.  �

   During the hour of Adora@on, there is a priest available in the 

sanctuary to hear confessions. You can simply enter the sanctu-

ary and sit by the priest. If it’s been a long @me since you have 

been to confession, he is able to help you through it so that you 

make a good confession and that your heart be open to receive 

God’s mercy. �

Message from Father Bob�

Weekly Schedule: June 21�27 

Monday � Catechism Study�

Our seminarian, Nate Sanders, will lead a discussion 

about the Catechism of the Catholic church.�

Wednesday � Adora�on & Reconcilia�on�

The Blessed Sacrament will be solemnly exposed on 

our altar. There will also be the opportunity to �

receive the Sacrament of Reconcilia'on.�

Thursday � Women’s Prayer Group & Bible Study�

Join Karlene via Zoom to learn more about strong 

women in the Bible.�

FaceBook Live Events�

Daily � Morning prayer at 8:30 AM �

Daily � Noon prayer�

Daily � Rosary/Chaplet at 3:00 PM �

Friday � Virtual Adora'on from noon to 3:00 PM �

Please pray for all the deceased of our 

parish including Pauline F. Lanata,  whose 

funeral Mass we celebrated recently, as 

well as all of our sick and those who have 

asked for our prayers.�

Thank you to Karlene and Denise for crea�ng 

the beau�ful peace garden at the front of �

St. Margaret Mary!�



Who the Strange Seminarian is…�

Hello! I was asked to explain briefly who the 

stranger wearing the Roman collar is. In short, it is I. 

Less curtly, my name is Nathaniel Sanders and I am a 

seminarian at St. John's Seminary in Brighton. Semi-

nary is a �me of forma�on for men considering the 

priesthood, usually�las�ng 6 years. I am about to 

begin year 5 of forma�on.��

While my path to seminary was at �mes circuitous, 

it has all been a grace.�

Few things in life give�apodic�c�certainty. Voca�ons 

are among them. Nevertheless, the God who gives 

such blessings upon his people does so for our own 

good and happiness. He loves us individually and 

personally. I am grateful for my �me in seminary: 

the opportunity for deepened prayer and study and 

the opportunity to come to know him more in�-

mately.�

Please pray that I and my fellow seminarians may 

someday be happy and holy priests. And please con-

�nue to pray that God will con�nue to grace all of us 

with his personal call and love.�



Mid�summer’s Night Na�vity�

�

On Tuesday, June 23, our parish celebrated the ancient 

feast of "The Midsummer's Night Na�vity", �

commemora�ng the birth 

of John the Bap�st.�

�

�

�

�

The need for blood con'nues despite the pandem-

ic.� Norwood Council 252 of the Knights of Columbus 

is hos'ng a Blood Drive on Tuesday, July 14 from 9 

AM un'l 2 PM.� It will be held in our air�condi'oned 

hall at 572 Nichols Street in Norwood.� The drive will 

be conducted according to the protocols of the Amer-

ican Red Cross to assure everyone’s safety.� Please 

consider dona'ng.� Walk�ins will be accepted, but you 

may sign up on line via h<ps://

www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/dona'on�'me . 

Narrow your search to the “Town of Norwood” on the 

date of “July 14”, and you’ll be able to pick your 'me.� �
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HOLDEN - DUNN - LAWLER HOLDEN - DUNN - LAWLER 
FUNERAL HOMEFUNERAL HOME

Richard J. Dunn
Robert J. Lawler, Jr.
William L. Lawler

55 High Rock St.
Westwood, MA

781-326-0074781-326-0074
www.hdlfuneralhome.net

  Proudly owned & operated 
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 “Celebrating Over 40 Years”

REHABILITATION 
& NURSING CENTER

(781) 762-6880
www.TheEllis.com

135 Ellis Avenue, Norwood, MA 02062

San Marino
Landscaping Const. Corp.

Total Lawn Care • Clean Ups
Mulch • Brick Walkways

781-329-5433
Commercial & Residential 
Fully Insured • Dedham, MA

Custom Builder
Todd C.

S U L L I VA N
construction llc
Custom Homes • Additions

Remodeling • Historic Renovations
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MONUMENTS
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Home Cleanouts  
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Storage Unit Cleanouts
Estate Cleanouts  
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Televisions • Yard Waste
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Demolition

Steven Conroy - Owner 
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